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WESt SIDE CLUB SHOULD NOT HAVE THE NATIONAL LAWN TENNIS TOURNAMENT AGAI

PHILADELPHIA SHOULD MAKE
BID FOR NATIONAL TENNIS

TOURNAMENT THIS SUMMER

.West Side Tennis Club, of New York, Again Seeks
Meet, Despite Alleged Promise

'
--l ' to Stage Event Yearly in Other Cities

fjNilfi governor of llio West Bldo Tennis Club lmvo fonnnlly nnnoiinccil their
intention to ultl for tho nil comcn' championship of tlio United mate ixn- -

Iilohal Lawn Tenuis Association, nml this Is likely to precipitate n lively en
counter for (he honor of stnclna- tho fontura event of the tonnlii senson. Thin
announcement will cotrio tut n mirprlno to rncipiet wlolilcrs throURhoilt tho Kant,
s It presrtfiea a movement to establish I'Vrot Hills, Iconic fslnnit, m the peitim-nen- t

homo for the national tournament, which In contrary to tho npccMc under-standin- g

which led to depriving Newport, 11. I., of Itn enion'n attraction, nml
threatens to lay tho foundation for n return to tho condition that brouKhl about

Wordy warfare Juit two cam nr.o and came dannoniimly noir cntmlnK a npllt
Jrt tho National AMoclntlon tcnnlfl ranks. Thin announcement In of vital

to Philadelphia tennln enthunlnalif, and It behoove them to take tip tho
Itnnllet thrown down by President Julian H. Myrlck'H nrRiinlzatlon and Innintiirato
a campaign looklnjt to tho utaRlnB of tho competition for tho ollcomorn' nown on
tho courts of ono of tho loading local tunnlt cltitn. In thin campaign Philadelphia
In entitled to and will probably receive tho nupport of tho majority of tho tennis

tubs outJildo of tho metropolis.

Hard Fluid to Deal Newport

WHlSN tho West Bldo Club forces, hernial by Karl It. llchr, Julian H. Mrlck and
began tho fight against Newport two years ago tho outlook for u tlmo

Wail none too promising. Nawport wan regarded nn tho logical hiiino for the
and as there had born llttlo complaint icgnrdlng tho method of conduct-Int- r

tho championship tournament at tho llhodo Inland kocIiiI center there wni n
Btronff aontlmcnt ngalnit any change. Tho Now Yorlirrn In advancing their plea
for & change of baso for future tltla toiirnamonts loudly protcitcd against n per-
manent homo for the men's championship, and BtiggcKtcd as a bait for nupport
tilAt tho tournament should bo staged on dlffcrpnt courts annually. It was pointed
out that tho open nnd nmatour golf championships were decided In different tiec-tto-

of tho country each year, and that the national regatta and other timutctir
championship contests nro awarded to different clubi anil never .itaged two

years by tho Homo organization. This argument won n. number of Voles
and robbed Newport of its chief attraction. Dolcgatcs to tho annual meeting wcro
led to expect that Philadelphia, Uoston, Pittsburgh and other trnnls centers would
in turn recelvo tho big tennis plum. Tho West Sldo Club npont many thousands
of dollars for stands and by general consent it was agreed to funr tho
Hills organization for n Hccond year, In order to enable tho club to wipe out tho
heavy expensa of building thoro stands, although this was vlrtu.nl) covered by thn

i contests for tho Davis Cup, which wcro decided on tho West Hide Club courts. Hut
now tho New Yorkers aro seeking tho event again, which will hardly miot with
tho vlows of tho national dolcgatos.

Philadelphia Is Ideal Place to Hold Tournament
Is represented on tho oxeeuflvo committee of the United

PHILADELPHIA I.nwn Tennis Association by A. I.. Ilosklns, vice president of
the organization, and Craig illddle, n dolcgate aMarge. When tennis was In Hm

Infancy tho Philadelphia Cricket Club promoted the tlrst woman's national chain,
pjonshtp tournament, nnd slnco that tlmo tho event has been hcUyamiually on tho
courts at Wlssalifclcon Holghtn. In order to stlmulata Interest In tho sport tho
Jtcrlon Cricket Club Invited' tho collegians to hold their championship tourney on
Its courts ut Havcrford, nnd has untcrtalucd tho rncquct representatives of the

'leading eastern universities each year slnco that of tho oilgln.il Invitation. Tho
present national champion, U. Norils Williams, 2d, Is a I'hiladolphlan, and many
of tho players in tho coveted "twenty" loaders represent this city. In addition,
thero aro more tcnnlu clubs In and around 1'hlladolphla than any other city in tho
United Statei, and for thesa and numberless other reasons the tourna-
ment should bo decided In this city next year. Now York has rccolved Its reward
(or helping tho sport nnd In nil fairness soino other city should bo selected for
1917. No other city can offer facilities onuol to Philadelphia.

Forty Grass Courts at Merlon
fTTHE Morion Club has forty grass courts, and other clubs In thu vicinity of this

f
'A'clty enn closoly approach this number. Railroad facilities aro adeuuato and tho
geographical location Ideal. With all thesa advantages thero Is no logical lcuson
why Philadelphia should not bo solected for tho amateur chumpionshlp when tho

' delegates meet In nnnual conclave at Now York next Kcbruury. All local differ-
ences should bo forgotten In tho movement to bring the big tournament to this
City. Clubs should Instruct tholr delegates to begin nt once a missionary cam-
paign to secure voted, and u general appeal to tcnnlu players throughout tho
United States should bo mndo along tho broad lines of Justlca, fairness nnd recog-

nition for past services. Tho West Bldo Club should bo compelled to llvo up to Its
original plea for a "movnblo championship tournament" nnd return tho support
given It two years ago by Philadelphia delegates to tho national convention.

.Baker to Offer Alex Satisfactory Contract
0

THE first Phllly contract will bo sent to drover Cleveland Alaxauder, according
Prosldont Maker and .Manager Mo ran. Thoy- - both contend that Aloxander

will bo very well sutlsDcd with tho terms nnd anticipate no trouble In getting tho
wonderful hurler In line. Humors wero floating nbout during tho world's ticrlcs
that "Alex" was going to hold out for a fabulous salary, so Halter nnd Moran
know Just about what the star limler expects. .When they bay that tho Ncbras-kn- n

will bo satisfied with tho terms of tho now contrnct they do It Knowing Alex-
ander's Idea of a satisfactory contract. While on thin subject it might bo woll to
remark that President Oaker has not been shouting about cutting down salaries
as has been Intimated. Duller soya that he behoves several Phllly playors havo

"been drawing more than they are Worth, but that as n team tho Phils have earned
their semimonthly pay checks. Homo will bo cut, whllo others aro to bo given an
Increase, uccordlng tu iJuker.

Braves' Players Unite to Oppose Haughton
BAKE It has any Intention of slnshlng salaries he must bo given credit forIFbeing nhrpwd enough to keop it to himself. He probably will not llnd it dllllcult

, to get the stars In line and tho others nro likely to follow, whereas Percy laugh
ton, who- - publicly announced that ho would cut hl salary list 26,000, is going to
find that by the tlmo tho contracts mo hent out all of his players will have com- - '

train lea tod. It Is said that tho Ilravos Intend to stick together nnd lmvo agreed
that no player shall sign until all aro satisfied. Many of tho men oxpect u slight
cut and will be satisfied with It, but Htalllngs's men do not hellnvo that ouch n
Wholesale slashing of salaries is warranted. Whllo It generally wn.s understood
(hat the magnates Intended to cut salaries, Haughton'H open declaration, stutlng
the amount ho Intended to cut his salary list, did not rnako much of a hit with his
fellow magnates. Ban Johnson tactfully stated that ho looked fur a salary i educ-
tion, but that this question was entirely up to tho owners, and nono of tho Ameri-
can League magnates openly has stated that lie intended to out tho plaers.

, No More Twenty-flv- c Cent Ball at Forbes Field
DHEYFU88 was one of tho National Lcaguo magnutes who did notBARNEY

.., It would be good policy to raise the prices at this time, Tho National
Lcajrue recommended that all owners take this step, so Dreyfusa was tlrst In line.
A poan as he returned to Pittsburgh Harney announced that there would bo no
moire twenty-flvo-cen- t seats at Forbes Field. Aside from Ebbets, Dreyfuus is tho
ttstty real baseball man connected with tho old league, and he thoroughly Is dis-
gusted With tho way things aro golntr. Tho hasty action of Dreyfus would lead
ono to bellevo that he had decided to sell Ids club to the Pittsburgh syndicate, and
l aiding It by taking thli action ..ov. The fans will not be ablo to blame the
now owners for the raise In prices If Dreyfuas takes It upon himself to make tho
move now. There was no necessity for making this announcement at tho present
time, ns It gives the fans too long to stir up their resentment. Ebbcts inado the
serious mistake of talking tro soon last fall, and regrets It,

Rowland and Bush Get Another Chance
having been "canned" by Ylrtuullyt every sports critic and follower of

- athletics, two of the most prominent figures In sportdom have been appointed
toXthelr old positions again next season. Tho men referred to are Clarence Itovv
VjuM. manager of the'Chluigo "Whlto Sox, and John Harland Itush, coach of the
Urinceton varsity eleven. Kowland tried to pilot the all-sta- r White Sox cast to a
iminant tot two years, and was pronounced a failure by every one hut Owner
fJoBilikev, while Rush's failure In )015 ami again last fall placed him In a similar
Jeft?ton, Thbj year both men were given wonderful material at the start of the

jlMon, and one: must adroit that the. White Sox and Tigers looked worse at the
s$ of the season than it hen Rowland and Rush started training. There are
tjtttfMeiu In every athletic turn that the public never hears about, but to our way
f thinking bath Rowland and Hush are going to have another nhanco because
t JMlr wonderful personality.
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Frank Moran Probably Through as lopnotcher
UK MORAN. considered by fistic experts an the lugklest heavyweight ever

--Jmw:d with the boxing game, was ushered Into the down-and-ou- t class when
to beat the dunboat Smith. A twenty-roun- draw with tho
wit Jack Johnson hi Paris paved the way for a fortune for Moran. lie
to this country and was heralded as the most logical man to dethrone

tafjF WH&ril who hod in the rueantim-- 3 beaten Johnson- - Moran bat a few second
tfttatu, &r Vbleh he was vaia an enormous sum. but then Wlllard outclassed him
jy te.--t rutm The defeat at the ti3rtd of Wlllard did not hurt Moran's drawing

lm him wwe w xm m oivuuw) w ww ueiung ngnts. ana sewn hit
m$mmmi&i m- cotfi ww SmU$ ym Mfcduti as. m-sf- 9
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MOVIE OF A MAN WHO HAS MADE HIS FIRST INVESTMENT IN THE STOCK MARKET
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SHOWING SPEED

Splendid Teamwork Devel-
oped by Quintet in Indus-
trial Basketball League

OTHER NEWS OF CAGE

Ily SPICK HALL
While all of tho teams In thn Industrial

i.p.iguo aro not showing tliu form that was
oxpected at tho beginning of the season, thn
llashy woik f tho J & J. Dolison llvo In-

dicates that that nulntet Is ono which could
compete with tho best In Philadelphia. All
of the regulars who now wear tho colorn
jf tho Dobsou arc. high-grad- e performers,
and, what Is more to tho point, they have
played long enough to become perfectly
nccilstomed to each other. Tho result Is
th.it n brand of teamwork Ii evident In tho
games Dobson plays that would do credit
to nn l.'astem League club, Thn team Is
compared of Lees, Jlomcwoud, Mooreheod,
West and Klnilnn.

Last night lVihsnn continued Its winning
trcak by complotclv smothering the llar-re- tt

eiulntct. Tho ultlniato count was 47
to 17. There was not a time, from tho
opening tap until tho ilnlBh, tlmt Harrott
tmm had a look-i- so deftly did the win-

ners carry the ball up tho floor and block
nil efforts of their opponents to make n

rally Itarrett mndo hut four Held goals
during the forty inlimtoy of play, llonsal,
McPonough, Cirnnpncr and Kclbcy each
getting ono In Milking contrast to this
performance, the Dohton team caged sev-

enteen Meld goals, llomewoad lead the
attack with an even half dozen.

Tho other game In tho Industrial League
laHt night resulted In a victory for the
Mldvnlo five over Dlnston. Throughout tho
contest each team always had a chanco to
win, until tho final minutes, when Mldvnlo
scoreil enough points to hreezo In n winner
hy tho ncoro of 25 to S3. Klrnstcin reii
down badly In his foul shooting, getting
but four out of seventeen shots. If he had
been up to form tho Dlsstou would caBlly
hnvo won.

Eastern LcaRuo
The Jasper management was not Justi-

fied but perfectly right in their contention
last night nt tho special meeting of tho
eastern League In blocking tho.denl for tho
transfer of tho Do Nerl team to Allentown
beforo the end of tlu first season, it would
certainly not bo tho proper thing for tho
two seasons to overlap, nnd that Is what
would lmvo occurred If W. II. Myers, the
now owner of tho Do N'crl franchise, had
been allowed to play tho remainder of tho
schedule out In Allentown on Tuosdny
nights Instead of Saturday

Tho last gnmo played by Jasper during
the tlrst half of tho ncason Is scheduled
with De Xerl at Musical Fund Hall, Jan-
uary 0. If tho games btrtl been trans-
ferred to Allentown, thnt contest, which
might be the deciding ono for tho pennant,
would have been played January 9, one
day after tho beginning of the second sea-
son.

According to the statement of tho Jasper
olllclnls. they did not object to playing In
Allentown any mors thun at Musical b'und
Hall; it wan simply a case of not wanting
In ulay ono game of a first seasun after thu
second bnd begun, The remainder of lie,
Xerl's homo schedule, therefore, will be
played In Its old cage at Musical Fund
Hall.
lllg name Tonight

Leadership In ilia Kastern League de-

pends on tho result of thu gumo This ee-nln- g

In tho Camden Armory, where Henry's
Jerseymen meet the Jasper five, Iloth
teams are In u moro or less crippled con-
dition through the loss of a star player
each. Hoy .Steele will not be In the Cumdeu
lino. up and Hurry Hough, the tetcrun, who
lias been doing such excellent work all
seusou for tho Jewels, will alto be out of
the game

The Camden live will line up with Creo-
le playing forward' In place of Steele,
along with Jacklo Adums. DIegau and
Jlnuny Drown will bo pitted against Darney
Kedrun and MrUregor, the forwards whom
Manager Kennedy will depend upon. Cam-
den's forwards will be guarded by Fox and

A good battle Is expected to doelop be-

tween the opponlng centers,. Dolln and Kerr.
A great deal will depend on the way In
uhloh the Camden veteran and the Jasper
novloe play each other this evening If
Dolln Is uble to outplay hla.man In a de-

cisive manner the game should easily go
to Camden and put them in the lead for
the first liustern League pennant. On
the other hand. It Kerr Is able to master
his opponent Jasper has a fine chance to
win and virtually put Camden out of the
running far the (lag.

"
THE HECOMi SKASOV of the Eastern

League opens on January 8, when Do Nerl
plays In the Trenton Armory. On the fol-
lowing nlgbt Camden will open with De
Nerl at AUtntown.
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MITCHELL, CUBS' NEW MANAGER,
SAYS PHILLIES WILL FINISH IN

FRONT OF WONDERFUL GIANTS
Hv CIIANDLKK

ALTIloroil the dope Indicates thnt I'nt
rl Moran has ocinan'H task nil his
hands to keep the 'III In tha pennant rnco
next weapon unless the ttutt go: "lit nnd
buys couplo of plajcrs fu weak spots,
Ihcre nro many wlso hnsthnll men who

that thn local tram wilt again be
prominent factor In tho pennant Htrugglf.

fmv hours after Mitchell was
appointed manager of the Chicago Cubi
number of prominent ball players nnd

wero rpg.iged In fanning beo In
the lobby of tho Wnldtirf-Aslorl- ii Tho
players gathered nbout to congratulate
Mitchell whlln the cerlbcs wanted bis lews
on "Mow Win I'ommnt," copyrighted
by Hiighey Kullerton In tho courso of tho
dlsciiKsliin the new Cub manager was asked
his opinion on tho outlook for 1.U17 "Mitch"
snld thnt be Iiiipw no more about laan
hefnin tin was appointed mnnnger, and
nobody wanted his opinion then, but thnt

would do the scribes any good he
would predict that thn Cubs would win tho
Natlonnl League pennant, pruthlril they
UnWiril nlieuil of the I'llllllen.

A few mlnutcn later we asked Mltchnll
why he feared the 1'hllllcs moro than tho
Giants, und ho gavo his vlows as follows.
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"New York has k better bitting club, Is
perhaps n moro fielding team,
and. taken man for man, outclasses tho
I'hllles In natural ability, barring tho bat-trr- y

men. but has Moran nnd
Alexander As long lis tho I'hllllcn have
thin pair of stars they will bo tho real pen-nn- nt

contender. v
"Two men do not mnko a ball team, but

when a team hat u pitcher like Alexander,
with a manager of tho Moran typo handling
him. 1 am going to start figuring how to
cut down this beforo tho rnco
liiglnn, and. Iirllovc me, it Is some bnndlcau

"The 1'hllllcs are a much better ball
learn than they nro credited with being
Thero am few players on Mornn's team
thnt would not be Individual Btors on

team hut they do not seem to bo so
strong on tho) Phils becntiio of tho stylo
of piny Moran insist1! upon. At the same
tlmo they nro playing tho kind of ball
that brings better results In the long run.

"I often bear managers say that they
cannot flguro tho Phils or nro not worry-
ing nbout them. They also sny that It Is
a one-ma- n club, but If you sat on tha bench
during a series with tho Phillies, you
would, soon learn that tho men making
these statements aro kidding
It Is a mighty tough club to bent In a long
grind. It ban a wonderful lcador on thn
Held In Alexander, who will bring home one- -

fmfit Collars
Have bands and tops curve cut to fit the anatomy
of the shoulders. 15c each 6 for 90c
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Protect Your Car
frdm the Inevitable bump which may mean anexpensive repair bill.

The l.yem Bealllaot Ouinpar Is the best accident
Insurance money can buy. 'With the tlrst bump itpays for Itself In the saving of repairs on your car.
The spring principle of the Lyon Iluniptr also
Uanena the sudden Jar.

Attaches to any car In fifteen minute

Gtt Our Price Fiftt

Standard Supply & Equipment Co,
Auto, Railroad, 3XJoe. JItll and Cootractlajr Suppltaa
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third of the gnmes necessary to win tho
pennant, mid u remnrkablo pilot on the
bench who gets everything poMlble out of
tho team

"I don't know Ju. what material 1 havo
nt Chicago, because It Is necessary to play
with a man or to be his boss for n tlmo In
order to nppreclnto bis truo value. 1 would
like to find ono pitcher who could win thirty
games Then I could figure, ns Moran docs,
to get sixty-fiv- e moro lctorles from six
or seven pitchers by working them against
teams thoy are most effective ngalnst nnd
when conditions arc Ideal.

"They called tho Phillies a second divi-
sion team last season, but ha was up thero
fighting, nnd probably would havo finished
In front if llnncroft bnd not been hurt. You
can all pick tho (Hants, nnd they should
win If they get good pitching, but we know
tho Phils will hnvo the necessary pitching,
nnd that Is thu team that I want to heat
nut Thn team that finishes ahead of tho
Phillies will win tho pennant. That Is my
midwinter prediction nnd tho only ono I
intend to mnko "

Mlicholl got bis first major league ex-

perience under Connie Mack, nnd docs not
bcsltato to say that Connlo can get moro
out of a ball team nnd can learn more
of another team's syhtem than nny other
leader In tho gnme

r
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0AKM0NT WANTS

NATIONAL GOLF

Pittsburgh Club Defies Bliz,
zarus, jaxpense and Pro-

tests to Land Amateur

LINKS EEING REMODELED1

y SANDY McttMLICK
OAKMONT COUNTIlY CLt H, miTnvPrt.. Doe, 20. Cocky, costly, ceUr,;and continuous nfe the determined

efforts of thn Oakmont CounfnrrtSt
here to lnnd tho 1917 nm.iteur golf rnVr"
plonshlp of tho United States.,, , mum , i i "in ) lnr(j a
tory Is niwured when the matter of Imkitho event conies mi beforn id. i i " :

In January. Furthermore. It was feh ihii 1

crmw.w
lit,.,.." ntl.n- - .rll... !. w w

melody monn deploring the fact that Si
three national golf classics bookM

next jenr.
In tho teeth of protests thnt the nmtu '

was held lit Pcnnsjlvanla this jenr and ,.,
therefore duo In romp other district mar.remote thnn Pittsburgh in tho Beaton liJcome, the Oakmont committee has ituex ts1
Its gun ro lustily that It l now generator
bellevod nil over thn country that the nextnmatcur will bo held here.

National delegntc-- i to the New Yorkmeeting jiext month nro being sounded b
Oakmont lobbyists Their reports here atnn mvnraoip, so invornDie, in Met, that con "Bdderobly moro thnn KO.OOO has been st.!
luitf-- ity niu wiiftnumi . iuo 10 th f4. 1

modeling of the courtc, nt the rate of root
thnn $1000 per hole.

Day In and day out "Illll" Kn-n- M amif1t(vrintfpimr V. 1? T AfTlAc - .... .4
plnnt.nR of new hnznnln to Improve th Jnniliea "?

Ditches nro being gashed In the court
lllin wblo wounds.

rLirtlt Iff helm? ilr.lirfTil ntt-r- t rnM "...r. .. UII BpOIJInt nenrlv nverv hntn to tnv nn,n .t .i...
In,,, ... ml a pal. on) ...I .1 rr. ... ..h .(,U. .j...vj. r...,u-....,- -, HtMr mo grecni ,J

nnd tho course made thoroughly modern Ij
..i ti.t.. ...! .tll..l.r..i ... .... .11'- - All

ncivuiiiiv tuiu ucuaihiui m nig expert toicourso will mnko a line setting for a cham-
pionship. In tho mind of every expert who
has played It.

Wnrrcn Surprises by Cue Virion ,

The inn nf the ('! p miM, r
po.ket bllll.inl tnurnainent t Allln-- r. M
miillenes whin Warren dcfuurit Wu.oti, WkJ
won the lnurnmnt laat yer and hd k,
unUffmUrt up to tin- - anmf "

SUIT OR
OVERCOAT

to oitiii:it

Q

neilareil from sin. sjx nnil S

See Our 7 Bin WlnJnwi
PETER MORAN & CO.

MKRCIIANT TAILOng
8. K. Cor. 0th nnd Arth Sti.

January 15th, 1917
Up to the present time, BUICK Valve-in-Hea- d

Cars have been built of materials
contracted fo.r before the almost univer-
sal increase in costs.

S1 1-8- 0

That Supply of Materials

Has Now Been Exhausted
i

An increase in tho price of all BUICK
Valve-in-Hea- d Cars is therefore impera-
tive. On and after January 15th, 1917,
prices of the various BUICK Models will
bo as follows:

4, Runabout 5GG0.00
5, Touring 675.00
4, yl. Runabout 10 10.00
5, Touring 1070.00

D.6-4- CCyl. Cabriolet 1440.00
7, Sedan 1835.00

F. O. B. FLINT, MICH.

Orders Placed Itnmediately (for delivery
prior Jan. 15th) Will Be Booked at Old

Prices

Buick Motor Co.
Factory Branch

Broad and Poplar Sts.

Wo accept all makes of ued automobile a part payment of tie
purchase price of

Ne Buick
Wilkie Motor Supply Corporation

Edv. WUkie, Prea., 677 N. Broad St.
Only euliioriied dealers w PhiladclphU County for the ezchanga of

uted Rutoi In tho purchase of new Buick Valve-Io-Haa- d Cars
Buy novf and sr the impetus m price.
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